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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 282 / HP0241 (ND 1594 / HP1105) 
An Act to Enable Use of Certain Procedures for Absentee Ballots. Presented by Rep. 
Aliberti of Lewiston; Co-sponsored by Rep. Roberts of Farmington, Sen. Trafton of 
Androscoggin. Legal Affairs Hearing 04-16-85. OTP-ND-NT Accepted. NEW DRAFT 




 LD 282 (112th Legis. 1985) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 282 
 LD 1594 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Legal Affairs 
• (Available on request--please include the following citation: cf112-LD-0282.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 LD 1594 / HP1105 (New draft (New title) of LD 282 / HP0241) (Passed) 
 Amendment HA (H-260) (LD 1594 1985) 
 Amendment HB (H-261) (LD 1594 1985) 
 Amendment HC (H-283) (LD 1594 1985) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 30, 1985 (p107-108) 
 ● p. 108 
 SENATE, January 31, 1985 (p119-122) 
 ● p. 119 
 HOUSE, May 28, 1985 (p763-788) 
 ● p. 764 
 HOUSE, May 28, 1985 (p763-788) 
 ● p. 787  (Remarks) 
 HOUSE, May 29, 1985 (p811-832) 
 ● p. 830 
 HOUSE, May 30, 1985 (p853-873) 
 ● p. 862 
 
 HOUSE, May 31, 1985 (p895-905) 
 ● p. 901  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p903)) (Amendment(s) H-260, H-261 (p902), H-283 (p904)) 
 HOUSE, May 31, 1985 (p895-905) 
 ● p. 904  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-283) 
 HOUSE, June 3, 1985 (p915-945) 
 ● p. 939  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p940, 943, 944)) (Amendment(s) H-283) 
 SENATE, June 4, 1985 (p997-1019) 
 ● p. 997 
 SENATE, June 4, 1985 (p997-1019) 
 ● p. 1008 
  
News Articles 
 Absentee ballot reforms studied (Mogensen, Mark) (Sunday Sun-Journal (Lewiston), 
3/31/1985) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
112/LD02XX/nc112-LD-0282/SB1121212 3.pdf) 
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